
1st dam

2nd dam
A Classy Trick, by Favorite Trick TB. Unraced. Dam of 6 foals to race, 2 winners, 3 ROM–Royal Tricky Lady SI 91 (f. by Separatist). 2 to race 4, $20,626.

3rd dam
MY DASHING LADY SI 97, by Dash For Cash. AQHA Dam of Distinction, Broodmare of the Year (2008), 6 wins to 5, $168,798, Rainbow Derby [G1], 2nd Las Damas H. [G2], QHBC Distaff, finalist in American Derby [G1]. Dam of 19 foals to race, 10 winners, 15 ROM–

NOCONI SI 105 (Mr Jess Perry). Champion 3-Year-Old Gelding, Champion Aged Gelding, AQHA Supreme Race Horse, 15 wins to 7, $1,356,459, All American Derby [G1]. Dam of 10 foals to race, 6 winners, 5 ROM–


HEZAA FAST BOY SI 103. 7 wins to 6, 2023, $177,900, Louisiana Classic S. [R] [G2], Val’s Fortune / Teddy Abrams Jr. S. [R] [G2], Opelousas S. [R] [G3], Mr. Jess Perry S. [R] [G3], 2nd Miss Polly Classic S. [G2], 3rd Mid City S. [R] [G3].

GOING SEPARATE WAYS SI 99 (Separatist). 2 to race 3, $13,804, Ruidoso Ovemite 350 Yard S. Dam of FRANS HERO SI 98 ($39,746).

Dejon SI 99 (Mr Jess Perry). 5 wins to 5, $56,661, 2nd Ghosts and Goblins H., finalist in All American Derby [G1], West Texas Maturity [G2]. Sire.

Lady Jessie Dee (Mr Jess Perry). Unraced. Dam of–

FYRE WALL SI 104 (g. by Walk Thru Fire). 5 wins to 6, $115,745, Los Alamitos Two Million Juvenile, 2nd Hobbs America Derby [G3], finalist in AQHA Challenge Champ. [G2]. My Famous Lady (One Famous Eagle). Dam of–

Cell Bounce SI 92. 4 wins to 3, $74,812, 3rd Dash For Cash Derby [G2].

4th dam
Lady Signature, by The Signature. Unraced. Out of LADY JUNO SI 104 (Champion Aged Mare). Dam of 17 foals to race, 13 winners, 15 ROM–

WESTERN HEART SI 104 (First Down Dash). 11 wins to 5, $173,538, Southern California Derby [G1], 3rd Z Wayne Griffin S. [G3], qualified to All American Fut. [G1].

MY DASHING LADY SI 97 (Dash For Cash). Stakes winner, above.

SIXY LADY SI 102 (Streakin Six). 7 wins to 4, $146,318, Sunland Park Fall Futurity [G2], Ruidoso Sale Futurity [R] [G3], etc. Dam of KETEL WON SI 107 (Champion, $651,740 [G1]), The Sixy Side SI 92 ($33,318 [R] [G1]); granddam of Cheetah Woods SI 92 ($56,109 [R] [G3]), Lord Valiant SI 95 ($31,464).

Rumsfield SI 95 (Mr Jess Perry). 2 wins to 8, $25,681, 3rd PCQHRA S.

ENGAGEMENTS: PCQHRA Breeders’ Fut.